


Every fundraiser needs a rock-solid product. That's
where we come in. Ninja Xpress offers members an
unlimited number of washes for one monthly price.

Simply pass out our fundraiser participation forms and
have all your friends and family stop in at Ninja Xpress

to sign up for our Unlimited Ninja Membership.

Pre-wash
Samurai Suds
Triple Foam

Wheel & Tire Clean
Underbody Wash
Spot Free Rinse

Each wash includes:
The price is$42.95$42.95

Payouts
1-150 memberships sold =                goes to your group

151-499 memberships sold =               goes to your group

500+ memberships sold =                goes to your group.

50%50%
60%60%

70%70%

Warrior Wax
Ceramic Shield
Viper Tire Service

(per membership sold)

Ninja Fundraiser Enrollment Form
Name of Organization:
Membership Type:
Name
Phone
Email
Vehicle Make

Unlimited Ninja

Vehicle Model License Plate #
Unlimited Membership Program Terms & Conditions

These terms and conditions apply to all types of Unlimited Membership Programs offered by Ninja Xpress Car Wash.
Member's credit/debit card is automatically billed on the anniversary date of each month until membership is canceled or terminated. No prior
notification will be provided. 
Ninja Xpress will provide at least a 30-day notice of any price changes. 
If a credit card is unable to be processed, the membership will be suspended until card information is added or updated. 
Plan may be canceled at any time for any reason. Call or use our app at least 7 days before your charge date and all future charges will be stopped. 
Members will receive 10% off in our Detail Center and for Retail Items. 
Ninja Xpress reserves the right to close or modify operating hours due to weather, holidays, and equipment maintenance.

I authorize Ninja Xpress Car Wash to charge my credit card for the selected membership package amount on a monthly basis. I understand
automatic charge authorization will remain in force until I cancel at least 7 days prior to the next billing date. I understand that Nina Xpress Car
Wash may cancel this program at any time and that my membership will be suspended if the monthly charge is declined by the credit card
processing system. I understand that circumstances may affect the availability of service, including equipment failure, weather, and holidays.

CUSTOMER(Print Name) CUSTOMER (Sign & Date)


